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A
recently released report entitled Dairy Systems Around the World: Are Canadian Con-
sumers and Farmers Better Off  with the Canadian Model? revealed Canadian farmers, 
governments, consumers and taxpayers are better off  with a regulated dairy sector. 

Key fi ndings of the report, published by Export Action Global, showed milk prices in 
Canada are lower on average than in Australia, New Zealand and the United States, and 
Canadians currently pay less on average than Americans for butter, yogurt and cheese. 

It also showed deregulated systems, such as those in New Zealand and the U.S., 
have largely contributed to overproduction, price volatility for farmers and excess milk 
production. As well, the report revealed heavy reliance on undocumented workers is a 
signifi cant advantage for American dairy farmers. In 2015, the National Milk Producers 
Federation calculated if all undocumented immigrant labour was lost, U.S. retail milk 
prices would increase by 90 per cent. Export Action Canada used a variety of resources to 
inform this report, including data from Statistics Canada and other international statistical 
agencies, Nielsen, the International Farm Comparison Network and several farm groups. 

To download and read a full copy of the report, visit https://www.exportactionglobal.
com/dairyreport/.

FLIR LENDING PROGRAM
In an effort to improve barn fi re awareness and 
prevention, Farm & Food Care Ontario has 
started a free lending program for forward-look-
ing infrared (FLIR) cameras.

Dust, moisture, manure gasses and other 
corrosive elements within barns can pose 
electrical dangers. FLIR cameras use thermal 
imaging to show differences and range in 
temperature. These free tools come as either 
a separate handheld unit or smartphone 
plugin. For more information or to borrow a 
unit, contact Bruce Kelly, projects manager at 
Farm & Food Care Ontario, at 519-837-1326 or 
bruce@farmfoodcare.org.

Th e Ontario Soil and Crop Improvement Association (OSCIA) will deliver Cana-
dian Agricultural Partnership programming to producers and other agribusinesses 
on behalf of the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Aff airs and Agri-
culture and Agri-Food Canada.

Under the new, fi ve-year framework, producers and other agribusinesses can 
apply for cost-share funding assistance to support projects in three priority areas:
• Economic development in the agriculture, agri-food and agri-based products sector;
• Environmental stewardship to enhance water quality and soil health;
• Protection and assurance in food safety and plant, as well as animal health.

Th e fi rst application intake window for producer and other agribusiness cost-share 
funding assistance is April 3 to May 8, 2018. Program details, including how to apply, 
program guides and application forms, can be found at ontariosoilcrop.org.

CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL PARTNERSHIP

CANADIAN SYSTEM CHAMPIONED IN REPORT

Changes to Ontario Regulation 761 regarding 

milk quality and animal welfare will be implement-

ed on May 1, 2018. As a result of harmonization 

of milk quality programs across P5 provinces, 

Ontario Regulation 761 has been amended to 

refl ect new penalty provisions for somatic cell 

count (SCC), bacteria and abnormal freezing 

point (AFP). Animal care and welfare regulations 

will also be introduced.  

In late March 2018, the amended regulation 

received fi nal approval, and will be effective May 

1, 2018. Full details are available in the DFO Raw 

Milk Quality Policies booklet, posted on DFO’s 

website at www.milk.org under the farmers tab 

on the left, then under publications, and in Milk 

Producer’s April issue on page 21.

ONTARIO REGULATION 761

@dairy_farmersont @DairyOntario /OntarioDairy Dairy Farmers of Ontario

CURRENT PRODUCTION-DEMAND SITUATION

NEW POLICY CHANGES
DFO’s board approved changes recommended 

by the transportation committee to the every 

day pickup and two bulk tank policies. The new 

policy goes into effect June 1, 2018. A letter out-

lining this policy change was sent to all produc-

ers. The full policy will also be available in Milk 

Producer’s May issue.

The dairy industry is at a critical stage in terms of managing milk production prior to the 
next three processor infrastructure projects coming online in 2019 and 2020, accord-
ing to George MacNaughton, Dairy Farmers of Ontario’s director of operations.“We’ve 
got an immediate issue,” he says, adding the dilemma is fi nding a balance between sup-
ply and demand, and ensuring supply will be readily available when demand calls for it. 

The main issue at the moment is the need to rebalance production to be in line with 
current and anticipated short-term demand, says Patrice Dubé, DFO’s economics di-
rector. “We can’t do anything drastic because if we cut production momentum on the 
farm, it could be negative in the long run when milk will be needed to supply new 
investments coming online in 2019, as well as the continuous increase in growth ex-
pected beyond that year,” he says.

More on this issue can be found in Milk Producer’s April issue in the spring policy 
conference coverage on pages 28 to 33, and in the Markets section on pages 48 and 49.



MARKETS UPDATE

Amount bid for    11,753.81 kg

Amount purchased   1,036.89 kg

Amount offered/sold   1,037.00 kg

Number of producers buying   827

Number of producers selling  92

Quota purchased by new entrant  16.00 kg
(with assistance)

Quota purchased by new producer  35.00 kg

Maximum quota by allotment round(s) 0.7 kg

Buyer proration    3.754 %

Non-saleable quota as of April 1, 2018 0 %

April 2018 Quota Exchange Offers and Bids 

Quota Price Cap = $24,000/kg

OPTION 1 - Producer Self-Service (www.milk.org)

 (a)  Bids and offers are accepted from the 20th of a month to 11:59:59 p.m. on the fi rst of the following month.  It is recommended that you submit your bid or offer a 
few days prior to the deadline (the fi rst day of each month) so that, if there is an error or error message, there is adequate time for you to provide the additional informa-
tion to the Quota Administrator in advance of the exchange closing.

 (b) To place a bid or offer on the quota exchange yourself or have it placed by someone on your behalf, go to www.milk.org and select Login. When prompted, enter your 
Username (your licence number) and your primary Password.  Select Quota Exchange and then Buy or Sell Quota.  Follow the screen instructions to submit your bid or offer.  

OPTION 2 - Customer Service Representative (CSR)

Have your most recent milk statement available so that the CSR can verify the caller is the licence holder or licence holder’s representative.

(a) Bids and offers are accepted from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, excluding holidays, from the 20th of the month to the fi rst of the following month.

(b) Write down your bid or offer in the space below before making your call. 

 Buy ________ kg of quota at ________ dollars per kilogram.  (Note: You can ask the CSR to put 10% in the kg section and the kg will automatically be calculated.)

 OR

 Sell ________ kg of quota at ________ dollars per kilogram. (Note:  You can ask the CSR to put ALL in the kg section if you are selling your total quota.)

(c) Call 1-866-518-2525 and a CSR will take your buy or sell information. Record the confi rmation number provided by the CSR at the end of your call with your written 
bid or offer information.

To Place a Bid or Offer on the Quota Exchange

               March 2018              February 2018                        Difference
            (Figures in $ per hectolitre)

Revenue from processors    $79.84                $80.82              -$0.98

Contribution from over-quota     $0.38     $0.36                 $0.02

Pool adjustments     -$2.13                -$3.78                 $1.65

Other      -$5.46                -$4.77                -$0.69

Producer blend price              $72.63             $72.63               $0.00

Explaining Changes to This Month’s Blend Price

Dairy Farmers of Ontario | 6780 Campobello Road | Mississauga, Ontario | L5N 2L8

Th e Canadian butterfat market is fi nally being fi lled by domestic but-
terfat production, with no supplementary imports of butterfat coming 
into Canada since September 2017, says Patrice Dubé, DFO’s econom-
ics director. 

Another indicator demand is being met is the level of butter stocks 
reaching 35,894 tonnes at the end of February, which is fi ve months 
ahead of the July 2018 target level.

Currently, production is increasing faster than projected market growth, 
with Ontario currently at maximum skimming capacity. So, how did the 
industry get from a shortage of cream to an almost excess cream situation? Th e 
Canadian Dairy Commission’s previous model for calculating requirements 
and quota allocated to provinces had been underestimating demand, a 
situation that was further exacerbated by illicit imports displacing the market 
while, at the same time, a major shift in consumers’ preferences for butterfat 
was taking place. Milk production was playing catch up to be able to fi ll the 
domestic butterfat market with domestic butterfat production, rebuild butter 
stocks and replace markets being fi lled with supplementary imports. 

* Full markets update is available in April Milk Producer on page 48.


